
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
HIIOR MESTIOJI.

r-v-l sella drugs.
Btockert sells carpets nd ri.Wollmn, scientific optician, 408 B'way.
rastursge, Judson, H 6th av. Tel. S- -

J C and W. Woodward, architects, room
I, Everett block. Council Bluft, 1.

Take home brlrk of Metigers Ice
cream. Vanlla, 28c; Neapolitan. 35c.

Refrigerators and lea chnu. Pj,lc'"
Hardware Co.. 41 8. Main at.

M,w gooda and outfits for pyrographia
work at Alexander' Are Btore, 3J3 B way.

Oo to Morgan A Klein for upholstering,
mattress making and feather renovating.
122 South Main acraet. 'Phone Ms.

We make a specialty of all klnda of fur-nac- e

and tin work. Bee us for pricea. rd

Hardware Co., 41 8. Main street.
The Insurance gasoline stoves are sbso-lutel-y

aafe. No uirt, no emoke. Oet our
rites. Hardware Co. 41

. Main atreet.
The Columbia and Tribune bicycles are

the very highest grade. We handle them.
Also a fine line of cheap wheels. Bee us.

Hardware Co., 41 Main at.
For Sale Excellent building lot In Cen-

tral aub., slxe 44x120. This is a bargain for
someone, for cash aale or will eell on pay-

ment plan, lot Is located on Avenue B
Within several blocks of good school. Call
or addrese B. F. Watta, Bee office. Coun-
cil Bluffs.

For Rent Modern, -- room residence, 118

per month. 7za Hlxth ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Y hysong are visit-

ing relatives and friends In Falrbury, Neb.
Captain George Crane of Park avenue

will leave today for a trip to California
nd other Pacliic coasfpolnts.
The senior class of the High school at Its

meeting yesterday adopted this class motto:
"8o little done, ao much to do." It also
adopted a class song.

a w nrivm nf Dea Moines has asked
the police to arrest his son, who
an away irom nia nomi ottiuiuaj miu
n company with two other boys.
Mrs. O. D. Wheeler, wire ot judge

Wheeler of the district court, la 111 with
carlet fever. 6he contracted the disease

while nursing her little daughter.
Herbert James Underwood and Miss

Katherlne 8. lewla will be married Thurs-
day noon at the home of the brlde'a par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Lewis.

An election will be held April 22 by Com-
pany L, Fifty-fir- st regiment. Iowa Na-

tional guard, to select a captain to suc-
ceed Captain Tlnley, promoted to major.

Palm Orove No. 11, Woodman Circle, will
meet this evening. The entertainment
which had been announced will be post- -

oned on account of the death of Sovereign
;dna Lester.
Sylvester A. Anderson and Mrs. Sarah

Hicks, both of Friend, Neb., were married
In this city yesterday afternoon, Justice
Ferrler performing the ceremony In the
office of the clerk of the district court.

Mrs. Louis Markebln, whose huBband
asked the aid of the police In finding her,
haa written Chief Albro that ehe la In
Omaha, where ahe haa secured work, and
that her husband must not molest her.

Members of encampment No. 8, Union
Veteran Legion, will meet at their hall at
1:30 o'clock thla afternoon to attend the
funeral of their comrade. Lieutenant
Colonel O. M. Jackaon, at his residence,
1600 Upper Broadwayt

The work of cutting down the dead and
"alck" trees In Bay Use park was begun
yesterday, under the direction and super-vlalo- n

of Park Commlsaloner Graham. Blx-tee- n

or twenty trees will be cut down and
new one planted in their place.

Judn Scott of the aunerlor court haa
et the hearing of the application of John
V. Gets, for a permit to aell liquor In hla

drug atore In Treynor, for April 80. Resi-
dents of the place have filed a protest
agalnat the granting ot me permii.

John Taylor, under Indictment on a charge
f violating smallpox quarantine regula-

tions, entered a plea of guilty before Judge
Wheeler In the district court yesterday and
was allowed out on hla own recognisance.
In the hope that he would leave the city.

Len Roberta plead guilty in Justice
Bryant's court yesterday to stealing the

of a colored brother and waa
iieadgearand coBts. which he will serve out

Jail. Roberts retracted hla
story about winning the hat in a crap
game.

J. B. Anderson, 1021 Avenue B, reported
to the police yesterday the theft from his
home ot an old pocketbook containing (90
In gold and 12.50 in old silver pieces. He
Is of the opinion that someone acquainted
with the premises is responsible for the
theft.

For next Sunday night' attraction at the
Pohany theater Manager Stevenaon haa
secured Morgan's East Lynne company,
aald to be composed of first-cla- ss artlats
all through. One of the features will be
a tAOuo coatume worn by one of the lead-
ing characters.

John L. Barnes of Arion, la., and Miss
Hattle Ferrler, who recently resigned as
teacher in the city schools, will be mar-
ried thla evening at the home of the
brlde'a mother, Mrs. Margaret C. Ferrler,
Rev. W. S. Barnea of the First Presby-
terian church officiating.

The caae against Hawea Egbert and Bud
Mottaa, charged with assaulting John
Dunn, Jr., with Intent to rob him. waa dis-
missed for want of prosecution In Justice
Bryant's court yesterday. Egbert retaliated
by filing an information before the county
commissioners, charging Dunn with being
Insane.

Mickey Taggart, who secured fame In
as The Youth Who Stole thegmaha was found guilty yesterday In po-

lice court of stealing steel castings belong-
ing to the water works company. Judge
Scott deferred passing sentence until to-
day. John Richardson, arrested with Tag-
gart, waa discharged.

Charles Coleman, charged with holding
"Tip and robbing W. J. Colbourn on the pub.

lie highway near the Iowa School for the
Deaf, waa held to the district grand Jury
?esterday by Police Judge Scott. In

ball, placed at 1300, Coleman waa
committed to the county Jail. Several .

Omaha police officers testified at the hear-
ing. Coleman was arrested in Omaha with
Charlea Burke, alias Williams, but the
Nebraska authorities had first claim on
Williams.

In the rase of the State of Iowa, ex rel
John Tobin, agalnat the Town of Lake
Vianawa, begun in the superior court in
May, 181, and reaulting In July. 1KM, In
the Incorporation of the town being dis-
solved as Illegal, Judge Scott yesterday
made an order requiurlng the' trustees,
W. 8. Btlllman. D. E. Stuart and H. O.
Ouren, to tile their report oa or before
April it. Theae trustees were appointed to
wind up the affairs of the town which
had a brief and roeteorlo career. i

Qravel roofing. A. H. Read, Ml Broadway.

Marriage Llceaaea.
These licenses to wed were issued yea-A- ge

tsrday to the following:
Name and Residence.

J. A. Leber, South Omaha ... 47
Llxale Morgan, Omasa ... 4j
John H. Mayer. Earilng, la ... 11
liaaie Want, Earilng, la ... 18
Pylvester 8. Anderson, Friend, Neb..., ... 2

Sarah Hicks, Friend, Neb ... 64

Plumbing and beating. Blxby ft 8os

Davit sells glass.

' roR
GOHSTIPiOTOn

DRINK

Elnnyacll SSxlq 3
Tfhv? Because It will positively

cure it, with more safety
than aay ether remedy knows to lite
medical profession.

Be Careful,
however, that you gt

HUNYADI JAMOS.
as some concoction are pvt up and rep
resented to be Hunyadl Water, which
are not only worthless, but are often
harmful.
YOUR PHYSICIAN WILL RECOMMEND

ntmyadi Jdncs I
' L00C AT THE LABEL IT U LCB,

W11M KED CKITtB.

LEWIS CUTLER
' Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
S8 rEAHL ITHKET, 'Pksae T.

BLUFFS.
DISMISS ME OFFICER CASE

One of Condition! on Which He Besigned u
Administrator of Estate.

COUNTY ATTORNEY THINKS REASONS GOOD

Donbt Expressed Whether a Guilty
Kaowleda;e of the Condition of the

Bank Caala Be Traced
to the Accessed,

It now develops that one of the consider-atlon- s
In the agreement between Charles

T. Officer and the creditors of Officer A
Pu ley's bank whereby be consented to re-

sign as administrator of the estate of his
father, Thomas Offloer, deceased, was that
the criminal caae now pending against him
In the district court be dismissed. Charlea
Officer was under indictment on a charge
ot fraudulent banking In connection with
the failure and suspension of the Officer at
Fusey bank. He demurred to the Indict-
ment, but the court overruled him. He
succeeded, however. In having the trial
postponed for two term.

County Attorney Kill pack, complying
with a petition from a number of the cred-
itors of the Officer Pusey bank, has dis-
missed the case against Charles Officer.
The petitioners based their request on the
alleged grounds that the trial of the case
would necessarily be long and expensive,
that the defendant' position In the bank
prior and up to the time of Ha failure were
such that hla knowledge of Its condition
would be difficult to prove and It was
doubtful whether a con fiction could be se-

cured. Fourth, that the Interests of the
public generally and of the depositors In
the bank would be much better served by
a dismissal of the case than by a trial
of It.

K. T. Plumbing Co., telephone to.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Backs l'p Its Committee la Demand
for Sixty Per Cent of the

Road Fand.

The city council last night authorized
Alderman Lougee as ehalrman of the
streets and alleys commute to effect a
settlement with the Board of County Su-

pervisors If possible of the controversy
over the portion of the 1 mill road fund tax
levied within the corporate limits of the
city. Alderman Lougee waa directed to
offer to per cent, such proportion to be
turned over to the city, leaving 40 per
cent te be expended by Supervisor Baker
wherever he pleases. In the event of Colo-
nel Baker refusing to compromise on this
basis the city council will Insist that the
entire portion of the fund levied within
the municipal limits, amounting to nearly
$4,000, shall be expended on the roads
within the city at Its direction.

Alderman Casper called attention to the
repairs needed on the city ball, police
headquarters and th firs bouses. The com-
mittee on city property waa directed to
report, giving an estimate 6( the, cost of
the needed repairs.

At the direction of Alderman Lovett. tb
city marshal was Instructed to take steDS
to prevent the plowing up of streets In
the northwestern part of the city.

The street supervisor was Instructed not
to Issue receipts for poll tax to any per-
son unless the work performed by such
person had been under bis direction and
supervision. Thla is to forestall persons
securing receipts for poll tax on claims ot
having cut weeds.

J. W. Rodefer applied for the appoint-
ment of welgbmaster at the city scales at
Main and Pearl street and permission to
wear a star as policeman while acting as
such. The application was referred to the
irayor.

On tb petition of abutting property
owners to have Roas street graded tb
city engineer was Instructed to draft the
requisite ordinance. A petition to have
th water mains extended on Third ave-
nue from Seventeenth to Twenty-fir- st

street was referred to the committee on
water works. A petition to have a hydrant
located at Third street and Fifth avenue
was referred to the same committee.

Bonds Approved.
These bonds were approved: N. C. Phil-

lips, city clerk. $14,000; Ernest E. Hart,
J. P. Oreenshlelds and T. Metcalf. sureties.
N. C. Phillips, clerk of superior court,
$4,000; E. E. Hart, J. P. Oreenshlelds. sure-
ties. J. L. Templeton, chief of Ore depart- -

uiioi, ineoaor uumar, J. r. ureen-- j
shields, sureties. O. C. Taylor, street su
pervisor, $1,000; C. Hafer, Spencer Smith,
sureties. J. O. Bradley, city electrician,
$1,000; T. Metcalf. A. T. Fllcklnger, Bure-
ttes. Julius Johnson, custodian city ball,
$1,000; i. O. Anderson,' Jacob Thompson,
sureties. A. Fellentreter, poll tax col-

lector, $1,000; William Oroneweg, John
Beno, sureties. C. Burke, poundmaster,
$500; bonding company, surety. C. A. Ttb-blt- s.

city marshal, $5,000; T. O. Turner, T.
N. Peterson, sureties. C. A. Tibbits, chief
of police, $1,000; asms sureties. T. F. n,

night detective, $1,000; John Beno,
C. R. Hannan, sureties. W. B. Rue, pa-

trolman. $1,000; F. J. Day, J. P. Hess, sure-
ties. C. Dlatman. patrolman, $1,000. J. H.
Pace, A. W. Barrett, sureties. D. J. Wlta-ke- r,

night sergeant police; William McKln-le- y,

patrolman; A. Loremen, patrolman; J.
Carlson, patrolman; C. Harding, patrol-
man; A. A. Kirk, patrolman, - $1,000
each bonding companies, sureties.
D. Maltby, night captain police, II.-00- 0;

E. H. Chlendorf, W. W. Wallace, sure-
ties. E. B. Gardiner, day sergeant .police,
$1,000; Spencer Smith, O. C. Baker, sureties.
Henry Leusch, patrolman, $1,000; William
Oroneweg. John Llndar, sureties. J. H.
Murphy, day detective, $1,000; W. Daven-
port, John Beno, sureties. Hans Peter-
son; deputy city marshal, $1,000; Ol n,

John Schoentgen, sureties.
' City Engineer Reports.

City Engineer Etnyrs submitted bis an-

nual report, which In part is ss follows:
The last year haa been an exceptional one

aa regards public Improvements. More
than 2.M square yards of brick pavement
waa laid, or nearly aa much aa anv four
prevloua years. Of this amount 71.S23.1S
square yards were estimated and assessed.
the remainder waa not estimated because
the 'whole street w aa nor completed.

A matter that I consider of great Im-
portance la the brick sidewalk problem.
More consideration baa been given to the
lowest bid, regardleaa of the quality of the
brick bid on. than I think should be for
the general good. Certainly, any property
owner would rather pay a little more to
have a good, substantial, neat looking walk
than pay the lower bid for the poorer ma-
terial.

On account of the amount of work before
me this year and the limited help at my
command, I would request that the alie-wal- k

Inspector appointed by your honor-
able body be required to Inspect the walks
during onsiructlon by the contractor and
report to ma dally.

Indian rreek ditch, below Seventh atreet
again needs cleaning out. The ditch waa
widened and deepened from Seventh atreet
to Nineteenth avenue In July to November.
luM. but haa again hl'.ed up to a dangoroua
d'gree. The work men waa done by day
labor and proved very satisfactory.
It is very gratifying to stale that th
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brlrk paving on North Main street, after
nearlv two years of severe usage. Is show-
ing very little wear. This la the only paved
street In the city where the cement filler
has been used, and while this no doubt
prolongs the life of a brl k pavement, yet
It could not prevent an Inferior brick from
crumbling, and the good condition of the
pavement more thoroughly convinces me
of the correctness of my former state-
ments to the council, vis.: "That the best
vitrified brick Is equal to any as a paver."

I would also recommend that the top
course of the Oakland avenue pavement
from Ave to seven feet each aloe of the
center be taken up and relald, with the
worn side of the brick turned down, and a
cement filler used Instead of.ssnd. This
will prevent the water which runs down
the middle of the street from washing nut
the filler aa at present and exposing the
edges of the brick to the wear and tear
of travel. No doubt the life of the pave-
ment could be prolonged several years by
thla method.

A summary of publle Improvements shows
that 71.X23.13 square yarns of paving has
been laid at a cost of $125,922 08. 4R3 feet of
sewer laid at a cost of $164 98, 5,397 feet of
artificial stone curbing at a cost of
$1,480.21, 10,970 feet of brick sidewalks at a
cost of 13.317, S.201 cubic yards of grading
at a cost of 21. "62. 31; culvert at Pierce and
Oak streets, $491; foot bridge at Broadway
and Thirteenth street, $165; total of public
Improvements for year ending March 31,
1902, $182,572.53.

Fire Department Report.
The annual report of Fir Chief Temple-to- n

gav these statistics:
Alarms M
Feet of hose laid 3S.250
Hours worked at Area 2
Miles traveled to fires 367U
Feet of ladders raised 6M
Gallons of chemicals used 1.512
Losses for year .....$ 76.0M
Amount of Insurance 162.400

Of the above total losses, $63,000 was at
the I'nlon Pacific transfer and the amount
of Insurance carried. If any. is unknown.
Total expenses of fire department $ 15.60
Total amount appropriated... 15,6oO

Amount drawn on contingencies ac-
count 150

Davis sells paint.

SEEK TELEPHONE FRANCHISE

Independent Corporation Has Ordi-
nance Ready to Snbnilt to

City Conncll.

Provided the cltlsens are willing that the
company should be given a franchise. Coun-
cil Bluffs Is to have an Independent tele-
phone system. Articles of Incorporation of
tbe Council Bluffs Independent Telephone
company were filed In the office of the
county recorder yesterday. Ths Incorpora-
tors are: H. II. Van Brunt, J. F. Wilcox,
E. H. Walters, Dr. T. B. Lacey, B. 0. Bru-Ingt-

and Emmet Tlnley. Tbe capital
stock Is placed at $100,000, divided Into
1,000 shares of $100 each, and the state-
ment ts made that all nf the stock has been
subscribed. Tbe company. It is said, has
been In process of organization for sev-

eral weeks, but the greatest secrecy wss
maintained until the articles of Incorpora-
tion were ready for filing, and the com-
pany prepared to go before the city with
its request for a franchise. Under the law
a special election will have to be beld and
th preposition to grant a franchise to the
company submitted to tb vote of tb peo-
ple.

The ordinance wblcb th company will
submit to ' the city council sets out the
rates which it proposes to charge Is as
follows: For business bouses One party
on special line, $38 yer year; tw parties
on same llae, $24 per year; three parties
on same line, $20 per year; four parties on
same line, $18 per year; for residences
on party Una, $24 per year; two party
line, $18 per year; three party line, $14 per
year; four party line, $12 per year. Tele-
phones using a grounded circuit and known
as "ordinary" telephones will be charged
for at the rat of $24 per year for buslaeas
bouses and $18 a year for residences. These
rates will be subject to regulation by th
city council one In nine years.,

Tbe franchise upon which tbe people of
Council Bluffs will be called upon to vote
provides that tb company shall place Its
wires snd cables In underground conduits
along ths following streets: Broadway, be-

tween Olen avenue and Eighth street;
Pearl street from Broadway to Its Inter-
section with Main street; Main street from
Broadway to Its intersection with Pearl
street.

Another condition of th proposed fran-
chise Is that It shall not be assigned, leased
or transferred to the Nebraska Telephone
company, and that there shall be no as-

signment, leass or transfer until written
notice of th same shall bavs been filed
with the city clerk.

The company Intends to connect with
other Independent companies In this and
other states and It is said that It also
may apply for a fraachts to do business
In Omaha.

The srdlnancs submitted by tb company
at th meeting of the city council last night
calls for a thirty-fiv- e year franchise and
some of the aldermen expressed themselves
as being opposed to granting It for such a
long term of years. Alderman Casper said
he saw no objection to a franchise for thirty
years, seeing that the Nebraska Telephone
company bad been given a perpetual one.
Attorney Tlnley spoks on behalf ot the or
dinance and requested that It be considered
by the commltte ot the whole at as early a
date as possible.

At tbe suggestion of Alderman Lougee
tbe ordinance was, on suspension of the
rules --passed to Its second reading, and
then referred to ths commute on tb whole.
which will meet Thursday afternoon to
consider It

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers wars filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
H. W. Binder and wife to J. W. Colt,

lot 2. block . Casady's add., w. d....$ 1,(00
Beth H. Craig, administrator, to Mrs.

Lora A. V. Davis, lots t and (, block
(, JerTerls' aubdlv., a. d 4,000

A. Hoogawonlng and wife to Fred
Stutsman, as roda of lot O In subdlv.
of swi neV w. d $50

A. Edgecomb snd wife to W. D. Bird,
H ne w. d.... (.300

Four transfers, total $11,160

POLICE DISCOVER A CLUE

A rrest af Maraerera af Des Moines
Children la Expected

aa.
DES MOINES. la.. April 16. Ths chief of

police announced this morning that hs bad
unearthed a tangible clue wblcb be be-

lieves will lead to the arrest of the mur-
derers of th Petersen children which tcok
place on Sunday night. He refused te
divulge the details, but declared that be-

fore the day Is over be may have soms-thin- g

to stats.
Ths negroes now In Jail, It Is conceded,

have no connection with the case. John
Hutchinson, who waa arrested because be
had blood apots on his clothing, has been
able to prove an alibi and will be released.
Tbe excitement over ths cass Is Intense aa
ever and precaution haa been taken to
prevent a mob from seljlng any person
that might be arretted.

Will 1st Maher's Bondsmen.
IOWA CITT. la.. April 15. (Special.)

County Attorney Zmunl of Johnson eounty
baa bees ordered to bring suit upon tbe
bond of Dennis Maher to re-
cover $1,800, which haa been declared to
be due to th county from th former treas-
urer. This suit ts ths outgrowth of tbe
troubles la tot, treasurer's effice, arising
from ths discovery last year by Treasurer
Cherry of a shortage of $20,000 la his books.

He at once made the amount good out of
his own pocket. Investigation of the books
In tblj matter disclosed the fact, according
to the expert accountants, that there was
a shoriase In the books of Treasurer Cher-
ry's predecessor, Dennis Maher. Mr. Maher,
It ts understood, will deny the existence ot
a shortage and the matter will be deter-
mined by the courts.

SAINTS GO TO INDEPENDENCE

Has One Majority Over Ohio City for
riaoe of the xt ton.

ference.

LAMONI, la., April 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) Last evening three large congre-
gations were gathered and addressed as
followt: In the large auditorium President
Joseph Smith delivered a very touching
and sympathetic sermon which greatly
moved his large congregation. In the base-
ment Apostle O. T. Griffiths continued his
illustrated lecture on "Priesthood," which
has so deeply Interested his hearers. At
the Saints' borne Elder R. C. Evans ot
London, Ont., addressed a large audience.

This morning prayer service wss In
charge of Elder A. M. Baker of the high
priests and Elder J. W. Waldsmlth. Tbo
morning sermon was delivered by Walter
W. Smith, who In spit of his youth gave
his congregation a spirited and Intellectual
treat.

At 2 p. m. business was resumed, Pres-
ident Joseph Smith presiding. After a hymn
prayer was offered by C. A. Beebe of Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Resolutions of condolence and respect on
th desth of Morris T. Short and John A.
Robinson were read and adopted.

Reports wore read from the second
quorum of priests and third quorum of
elders. Church Historian Heman C. Smith
reported having choaen D. F. Lambert as
his assistant for the year past. His ap-

pointment was ratified by the conference.
Several ordinations asked for were re-

ferred to the presidency, who referred
them to the quorum of twelve.

Bishop Kelley reported on tbe debt of
Oraceland college, as being now $18,169.25,
with about half amount already subscribed.

Former reports on American archaeology
were authorized printed In one volume, size
of former printed report.

The question ot the place of holding the
next conference was taken up, discussed
at length, when the yeas and nays were
called for. The result was as follows: In-

dependence, Mo., 811; Kirtland, O., 710.
This evening Elder A. C. Barmore was

the speaker, assisted by Oscsr Case. To-

morrow morning prayer service will be In
charge of Elders F. A. Smith and F. B.
Blatr. At 11 o'clock tomorrow H. E. Moler
will be the speaker, assisted by J. R. Sut
ton; benediction by Bishop E. L. Kelley.

MAY GET NEW RAILWAY SHOPS

Mtaaonrl Valley Scene of Mnch Im-

provement by Northwestern and
f Deals Pending;.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Arll 18. (Spe-
cial.) The Chicago 4 Northwestern Is
making arrangements to do an Immense
amount of work. In the way of Improve
ments In this city, the coming spring and
summer.

A large dump has been erected over the
tracks In the eastern part of the city, so
that tbe dirt can be easily loaded on the
cars. Several grading outfits are now at
work and they have contracted for feed and
supplies for six months. Nearly twenty
miles of side tracks will be built, and
while , no official announcement baa been
mad It Js believed tbe ground will be put
to trade for th erection ot aew railway
sbc?s.

A large depot and new stock yards ars
other Improvements which will probably be
built here before snow flies this fall.

STUDENT CUTS HIS THROAT

Snppoaed to Have Been Insane from
the Effects of Overstndr nt

th Time.
IOWA CITY, la., April 15. (Special Tel-

egram.) Clifford Bradley of Rock Rapids,
a prominent Junior law student, cut his
throat In three places from ear to ear this
morning while temporarily Insane. He left
a note, saying: "Ooodby, fellows; I think
I'm going Insane."

Bradley was In ill health, owing to over
study tor th March examinations. He waa
unable to sleep at night and worried over
this. Hs wss normally Jolly and a favorite
with bis fellows. He belonged to the "Phi
Delta Phi" fraternity.

TALBOT USURY CASES ENDED

Lena-Pendin- g- Litigation Derided by
Federal Courts la Favor of

Two Banks.

SIOUX CITY, la., April 15. Tbe famous
Talbot usury cases have been decided by
th United States supreme court In favor
of the First National bank and Sioux Na-

tional banks of Sioux City. Over $130,000
was Involved. Tbe suits have been in tba
courts for mors than six years.

Minister Killed hy Trala.
OTTUMWA, la., April 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Rev. B. F. Dunlavey. pastor ot the
Methcdlst church st Chllllcotbe. was struck
by a Burlington passenger train last night
st JO o'clock and Instantly killed. He wss
returning In a buggy to Chllllcotbe from a
Sunday appointment and was a mile west
ot his home, crossing the railroad track,
when the engine struck the team, killing
ths horses and minister. Th remains wer
tsken to Albla st midnight on a passing
train.

Shoots and Kills Her Hnaband.
OTTUMWA. la.. April 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Nora Conway, colored, aged 25, Is
prlaoner at Albla, the county seat, of Mon-

roe county, on charge of murdering her
husband, Frank Conway, whom ahe clalma
be shot In e. Her story Is that

shs was in ths backyard at ber brother's
home, when two men with a dog came along,
one ot tbem proving to be Conwsy. Sho
says be rushed at ber with s raxor, and she
shot in

CONVENIENCE TO SETTLERS

Jndna Carinas' Kaaues a I'nttea States
Commissioner tor Gregory

manly.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., April 15. (Special.)
Judge Carland ot tbe United Statet court

In this city has appointed F. M. Ziebach
of Yankton a United States commissioner
for Gregory county. The appointment la
cade for the purpoae of accommodating
tbe new settlers who ars going Into that
county, and the many tboutanda who will
locate there when an aggregate of 411.000
acres of the Rosebud Indian reservation,
situated in the county, is opened to set-
tlement during the coming summer. The
county Is located a considerable distance
from ths district United States land office
at Chamberlain, and ander tb federal
statutes Commlesloner Ziebach will have
power to make out the entry and final
proof papers for ths nsw settlers on the
ground, thus doing away with ths neces- -
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slty of their the long trip to the
land office. The new was
a of Dakota and
Is known ss the

IN

on the Head, bnt
They Were the Cnuae

of Ills
S. D., April 15.

Frank Dvorak of Utlca, this
aled . last night from

causes. He bad been In Utlca during the
day. Late In the his hired man

him Into the back of the wagon In
an and drove tbe team
home, when It was that Mr.
Dvorak was dead. Several wounds were
found on bis bead, but no of
tbem was made and they could
have caused his deatb has not been

The will be held

Line.
S. D., April 15.

The' auditor of Meade county has been
to a and

to and
mark the line Meade and
Butt north of ranges 10 to 17.
both east B. H. M.; also to pro-
cure certain maps from the United States
land office at Rapid City, num-
bers ot i lots and acreage ot each along
both sides of Bells river and the
west side of river In Meade

of School.
RAPID CITY. S. D.. April 15.

Major J. H. Indian
bas located th sites for the new
to be erected at the Indian
school at this place. Tbe new
will be of brick and stone and will stand
near th ones, tbe school
to S00 where It now

150. It la that $50,-00- 0

will be by the
at this school during the year,

It one of th finest In the Indian

Elks to Hold
S. D., April 15.

An Elks' la being for
to be beld some time during

The exsct data has not been set.
There are strong Elk lodges In
and Lead, and they are of the

of Elks snd their friends from
a number of states.
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A remarkable achievement in tobacco cul-

ture that is electrifying the cigar trade.
No one ever even attempted before what
Botidy & Lederer have successfully attained.

Cuba's delicious Vuelta tobacco now an American
product- - No duty to pay The government's loss Is
your gain. Don't rest content until you have tried the

T in
PEREGOY & MOORE CO., Distributors, Council Bluffs, la.

making
commissioner

pioneer resident territory,
"Squatter Governor."

FARMER FOUND DEAD WAGON

Wonnds t'ncertaln
Whether

Demise.
TANKTON, (Special Tel-

egram.)
county, unknown

evening
helped

Intoxicated condition
discovered

examination
whether

ascer-
tained. coroner's Inquest
tomorrow.

Locating; Bonndnry
STUROIS, (Special.)

In-

structed employ licenced surveyor
nececsary assistants establish plainly

boundary between
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showing

Fourche
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McLaughlin, Inspector,
buildings

government
buildings

present enabling
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accommodates expected
expended government

present
making
servtcs.

Carnival.
DEADWOOD, (Special.)

carnival arranged
Deadwood,
August.
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assured

attendance
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ExceaseB

Nervous Leblllty Exhauatlon, Wast-In-

Wcakneaa
strength, impaired

THHTIHE
Treatment. detention
business. Troubles.
Canaallntlnn Treatment

CHANGES

Searlcs Searles, Omaha, Neb.
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SPECIAL DISEASES OF
CURED TO STAY CURED BY THE TWO GREAT

CURATIVE POWERS

SPECIALISTS

Longest Katabllshed, Success-
ful Reliable Specialists Dis-

ease! Medical Diplo-
mas, Licenses Newspaper
Records show.

Beet Banks nnd Lending: Men City.
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This moans Just what
It says, burlng years'

I discovered
cure tor Seminal

aud Nervous Debility, aod
send a full curative

eonrss of the Bsmsdy. laatlug tbrae months, to
any one oa trial, to be paid I"' U

Curs. Ho Pay. Simply send your earns and
address. Hu Borers from Vari-ole- . Blood Poison.
II uptura. Kidney. Bladder and lUeases.
Tit bit Huh Treatment Free. Addrms,
OS. I HrtUta Offiie. WhlteHeh Bar.
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DISEASES OF MEN
VARICQCLE.

HYDROCELE,

STRICTURE,
NERVQ-SEXUA- L DEBILITY,

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON,

RUPTURE. KIDNEY and
URINARY DISEASES,

snd all reflex complications and associate
diseases and weaknesses of men.

Young, Middle-Age- d and Old Man
'call at onr offices today, write for
our book. FRKK
which will explain the diseases we cure,
and how we cure them to stay cured when
others fall.

We make no charge for private counsel,
and give each patient a LKOAL CON-
TRACT to hold for our promises.

ONLY 2B1
FOR 'TEE PUREST,

SUREST AND BEST
CONSTIPATION CURS

IN TOE WORLD. IT 13

LAHAiXOLA
tbe great tonlo laxative. It ts las onJy
remedy that does Its work gently and pain-
lessly snd at the asms time acta as
general tonle. never falls to relieve
constipation promptly, but at ths same
time It contalas valuable teste praperties
wbli h help you Instead of hurting you. II
strengthens all tbe organs ed purine ao4
enriches tbe blood.
All iJruji s i4 toc.M., m free uapli ef Tki
LAXAKOLA lenptny, tit HM St., New Vert

BACKACHE ttZbtZiXK tZUS
For sal by Sherman McConnell Drug O

Heferenceai Business In This

Consultation Free and Confidential
Office Honrs From n. m. to p. m. lO a. ra. to 1 p. sn.

Electro-Medic- al Institute
1308 Farnam St,, between and Sts. OMAHA, NEB,

PARTS 1 to 12

The Living
Animals of
the World
NOW READY

At The Bee Office.

Price cents By mail IS cents
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